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The Farthest West
A CALL FROM CHINA TO

CANADA
HY T. E. EIciKKTON SlIORK.

THK Pacific Imsin is destined to Ije the

tlieatre of tlie irreat world drama of

civilization in the jjresent century

By e;eosi'ai)hical relations, hy siniul

taneous development of new condi

lions. l)y the community of reliu;ious. politi

( al an! commercial interests. Canada and

China will inevitably be thrown into close

contact with each other. We nnist there-

fore consider carefully what effect this re

lation will have upon the civilization of o\ir

own country, as well as upon the civiliza-

tion of the Chinese Emi)ire.

We cannot evade our resi)onsil)ility to

take our full share in the evauiielization of

the 4:i7.u00,00O people who constitute the

Chinese Empire. This is the greatest Mis

sion Field of the world to-day, not only be

cause of the vast number of unevangelized

people, but because of the remarkable awak-

eniuii which has taken place in recent years

in that nation, whereby Western knowledge

and institutions are eagerly sought by large

numbers of influential Chinese i)eople. It is

the day of the missionary's su])r('m<' oi)por-

t unity, and if adequate provision is now

made by tiie Christian Church for the

preaching of the Gospel, this old heathen

empire will, in the new era now beginning,

lier'ome cs'ablisb.ed in Cbristian ideals and
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life To Christians of the Occident, whose
deep desire is to see Christ's world aim
accomplished, this is an allurinc; and inspir

ing opportunity.

We speak of ourselves as Occidentals and
of the Chinese as Orientals, but so far as

our geographical relation with that country

is concerned, these terms should be reversed

This is a case where East becomes West,

for the Province of Szechwan. the most

^sterly part of China, is in longitude

.ectly opposite the central part of Canada.

us, our Mission Field in West China is

10 u not the Far East, but the Farthest

West. We pass the Great West, with its

wide-si)reading and prolific i)rairies, the land

of promise in all things pertaining to the

making of our nation, and pass again the

Fav West of rich and varied resources, ot

towering mountains, dad with abundant

forests, and rivers teeming with the wealth

of fisheries, bordering on the Pacific Sea

Still again we pass the Farther West, l)e-

>ond the Pacific, where the spirit of West-

ern ambition and progress is found in the

Xew Japan, to find in far away Szechwan
in West China, a Farthest West, a land ot

exceeding possibility and of loudest call,

when it comes to considering the immedi te

and urgent requirements of the universal

Kiugdf ji of Christ.

This call from West China has not to do
with the development of material resources,

though Szechwan is the richest among the

iu-ovinces of China It has not to do with



the problems of future populaiion. nor of

^Towinp ininiitiratlon. for the people are

there already in teeming millions beyond
lalciilation, emeri-'ing from a dark and de-

grading past, ami awaiting tiie message of

hoje and salvation which true religion alone

<an l)ring to any people. "The harvest

truly is meat, hut the laborers are few.'

West China includes the three i)rovinres

of S/echwan. Yunnan, and Kweiehow. witii

i>opulati;Mis of (lO.Oftu.OOO. 12.000,000 a.
'

S.OO(».(MMt resiiectively, or an aggregate lor

the three provinces of SO.OOO.OOO. Among
these provinces, nine missionary societies

are operating. wi»h a total force of four

hundred workei. (including missionaries

and their wives). Eacli person, male and
female, has thus a parish of 200.000 souls.

p:a(h ordained minister has a parish of

over half a million. The West China Mis
sioiiary Conference of 19<^>8 earnestly

appealed to the Christian Churches at home
responsible for that field, for reinforcements
of l.."iO(i additional missionaiies. If these

were granted, supposing that one-half the

number weie men, it would only provide,

together with the present force in the field,

one male foreign missionary for every
80,000 of the people.

Our Church has accepted the responsibil-

ity for the evangelization of at leat' 10,-

000.000 people in West China. Our territory

is situated in the Province of Szechwan.
with our Mission hcado'iarters at Chengtu.
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Mie (iiitital «il' the I'roviiKe. Some of tho

larsfr < ities in our Mission territory are:—
f'hen^tu ( pronoiMUf'd Clieiidn). pop-

iilHtiuii ;,(Mi.ti(M)

TzeliutsinK M»r. Zilyujini. i»opiila-

fion 80U.OiM>

Luciiow ( pr. I^njoK popiilation .... 2o0.fMiO

Ciiunplxinp, population TOO.fiio

One of our countiy districts norili of

Chenj^tu lias an avera^;e rural i)0)(ulation of

1.700 to the s(iuare mile. Other districts

a\ Tage SOO people to the square mile.

Among the lo.OoO.OOO people allotted to our
Church we shall have this year not more
than fift.v-three missionaries. To provide an
average of one missionary to every .'.(' (lOd

people we wotiUl require a force of 200 mis-

sionaries. Our i)lan is to ^end seventy-five

additional inissionaries within the next five

years. In addition to providing for the

salaries of our nissioiaries. we must estah-

lish an adequate mission jjlant. comprising
missionaries' houses, churches j«nd chapels,

schools and hospitals, for the cavrylng on
of the work. This plant will involve an
expenditure of nearly a million dollars, to

make suitable provision for the work con-

templated within the next five or ten years.

The work of our .Mission in West China
is carried on in four departments—evange-

listic, educational, medical and publishing.

All of these are directly evangelist'- in

their aim. and truly -^issionaiy in their

spirit. They are al'. necessary to the de-



velopmei.t of the Kingdom of Christ in that
land

The objective in all njlssionur.v worl< is

to build up a strong native church, and an
ffflcient native ministry, through whom the
ultimate evangelization may be accom-
plished. This requires! patient ondoavor.
faith in God. and dependence upon the
Holy Spirit in the regeneration of souls and
the calling of men for the special work of
the ministry, When we reinember the cen-
turies that it has taken to produce our
Christian dvili/ation, to develop our Church
activities, and to luaturt- our spiritual
ideals and experience, it is not surprising
that it recpiires generations to produce simi
lar results in the modern heathen world.
We hav to thank God that so much has
be'-n a com pushed in the conversions from
heathenism and the transformation of lives
to the service of God. We must continue
to work with this end in view.

We have In Canada one ordained minister
for every seven hundred of our population
To i)rovide a similar proportion of Chinese
ministers to the population of ten millions
for whom we are responsible in West China
would require a native force of U.i'.S." Chinese
ministers. At the present time we '-..e
twenty-two Chinese evangelists who are In
the first and second years of their proba
tion for the ministry. Each missionary can
only produce a limited number of native
evangelists with the spiritual experience,
trainina: in service and dovolopment of



ii.uut iie(e?iriary for a coiiii't't^'i'i mininiry

To protliK a natl'. ^ ministry of 14.285 in

our field In W • .t C .ina, it will l)e necessary

to liave many n.oiv missionaries as tlie in

xt'-uments of tlie Holy Spirit in tli con

version of tlie people, and the calling of

native men into the work, and the snper

vision of that work for many years to come

The mission work of our Chur( h in the

foreisn fields is under the direction of the

General Boi.rd of Mission' of tlie Mis 'onary

Society and the Board of .Managers " the

Woman's Missionary Society. Tlie. . two

departments of missionary wc k co-operate

in a spirit of harmon- ^nd Ch.iaan unity,

io ma'-e possible the -est results amoni;

the men. the women and the children in tlit>

foreign fields. The Woman's Missionary

Society is doing a noble work among the

women and girls of West China, alon;-, lines

of evangelistic, educational, and medical

work Their missionary force in that field

now includes twenty workers. These should

he largely added to. as rapid' • as possible,

to enable the wcrk among women and girls

to keep pace with the development of the

general work under the General Board.

The work of the Woman's Missionary

Society is worthy of the strongest com-

mendation and the heartiest support of the

women in the Church at home

Those who have made a special study of

foreign mission fields say that the Cana-

dian Methodist Church has in Szechwan one

of the most opportune and strategic mis-



sion fields in the world. This field has been
given to our Church in the providence of

God. not to be held for our slory. nor for

delayed evangelization. The crisis of mis-

sions in West China is upon us now. We
can do for Christ and His Kingdom in the
next ten years what, if this is ne.ul"cted.

we cannot do in one hundred years to fol-

low. We have an opjmrtunity to establish

the Christian Church in that field before
the material and commercial civilization of

Europe and America has set its hand upon
that country, to influence and pre-occupy

the people in worldly enterprise and ambi-
tion. We can now determine the character
of the future of West China by the adop-
tion and execution of a broad, strona:. mis-
sionary programme, which will ))ring every
man. woman and child of the present gener-

ation in that land within a comprehensive
knowledge of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Christianity was the gift of God to the
world throiigh Asia. Let the Christian

world now return to Asia a tithe of the

blessings which have followed Asia's gift to

us. and we shall be twice blessed.

"Oh, East is East, and West is West, and
never the twain shall meet,

Till Earth and Sky stand i)resently at

God's great Judgment Seat;

But there is neither East nor West,
Border, nor Breed, nor Birth,

When two strong men stand face to face,

tho' they come from the ends of the

earth!"






